
COMMISSIONERS COURT.
Synopsis of the special June term

of the County Court:
C & E Ry Co, freight on rock, '

$68.00
Ludeniann & McMillan, lum-

ber for road in dist Nr. 3, L0.00
John Ebbe, to apply on con-

tract in road dist 8, . 200.00
Consideration of Siletz bridge

continued until the July term of
the Court. The bid of R E Meith
of $10,757.00. was the lowest.

The bids of John Ebbe and R VV

Pepin for slashing west 2 miles of
Salmon river road rejected. The!
bid of Ebbe for grubbing and

. grading road from station 41 to 86
B 20c. psr.yard acepted

U. H. Howell, County Clerk.
. - o

Messrs D. S. O'Callaghan and
B. O. Snuffer, representing the
World Keepfresh Company of Hills-bor- o,

are in this city this week
demcnitrating the products from
their Keepfresh plants. Their com-

pany is contemplating erecting a
plant in this city and fron. our

we believe it a good
thing and it should be investigated
ty every citizen of the community.
This company is putting up plants
in several localities of the state.
They are operating '' : r ""'-m- ,

which has been running kir ; rs,
one at Hillsboro, teen running
three weeks, one at Willimina and j

one at Sutherlan uhd building one
at Ashland. These plants preserve
fruits, vegetables, treats, etc. The
process is taking the water out of
the fruits, " vegetables, etc., and
preserving the fresh flavors, which
will keep for years. The products
which these gentlemen are showing
hae be?n preserved for four years,
and after bong brought back
their natural state by soaking n'
water, have the same flavor as fre-s-

products just picked from the tree
or vine. The company finds a
ready market for its prpducts.
Lincoln county is :ne of the best
berry arj vegetable count. .'c in
the woild and should we have, a
market for all that could be raised
would become onle of '.he richest
communities on earth. W: bopel
our fruitmcn and farmers will in
vestigate this enterprise and if
they find it a good proposition to do
all they can to encourage the erec-
tion of a plant here. Call on these
gentlemen at Cromo'a office and
lea'n whp.t thry ha"?,

J. E. Wilson of Chitwood is in
town today.

C. P. Day, the Newport jeweler,
was a Toledo visitor yesterday.

R. D. Morse returned the first of
the week from a business trip to
Portland.

Frank SturdevariV, returned this
noon' from a Eeveral wee"s' absence
in Portland.

Lilt Butler r turned at nocn to-

day afte' an absence of several
weeks in the Valley.,

Lester Waugh, the butcher, re-

turned ti i morning from a visit
to the lower bay.

Dr. Burge3s this week sold a three
horsepower necial Ferro stationary
enigne to All n Gill.

American Gentlemen and Amer'l
can Lady shoes at Fish's. As good
as there is on the market.

Brother Wm. Matthews of he
Newport News came up cn th's
afternoon's tiain.

Johnny and Andy Good Ml of S-l-

returned Wednesd yf-n- Port-
land, where thoy were died as wit-
ness lefore the Fider:! Grand Jury.

Charley Hyde went to Astcria
this afternoon to parchase a fun
boat, which he will have shipped to
this buy.

br. O. U. Davenport, the dentist,
formerly of this county but now
residing at Ainity, wa in the city
several dayis this week renewing ae- -.

c,u iir.tancc3.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stanton and

Miss Flattie Gillette returned Mon-

day from Corvallis They were ac-

companied home by Mrs. Whiteker
and children.

This office received a pleasant call
Monday morning from John M.
S.ott, general passenger agent
Soutrer.i Pacific Co., Corvallis
Eastern and Pacific Railway &

Navigation companies.'

Whooping cough is not danger-
ous when the cough is kept loose
and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
has been used in many epidemics of
this disease with perfect success.
For sale by all dealers.

HORSEMEN
TAKE NOTICE

Buy a Sineria Whip $1.00

az mm

or

i

Report of the
of the Lincoln County Ban

No. 202

At Toledo, in the State of Oregon, a

the close of business, June 14, 1913.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $72,436.49
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured . . . '. . . 473.19
Bonds and warrants 5i5i5-3-

Banking house 3,500.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,650.90
J',h?r real estate owned 5, 225.00

Due from bali (,'iot reserve
banks).. , . . ; , . , 83o.i2

Due from approved reserve '
banks 20,349.62

Checks and other cash items. . 244.15
Cash on hand.. ....... . .'. 9, 1S3.66

Total, $170,428.76
LIABlUTlKS

Capital stock paid in , , 10,000.00
Surplus fund 700 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 386.50
Due to banks and bankers ... . 469.37
Individual deposits subject to

check , 142,348.06
Demand certificates of deposit 4,382.28
Certified checks. 125.00
Cishier's checks 36.25
Time certificates of deposit 11,981.30

: 1

Total, $170,428.76

STATE OP OREGON )

County of Lincoln, J

I, C. O. Hawkins, Cashier of the
above-name- d bnnk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

C. O. Hawkins, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21 day of June, 1912.

G. B. McCuskrv, Notary Tublic.
Correct Attest: Wm. Scarth,

C E. Hawkins,
Directors

FOR SALE.
New Sharpies cream seperator

been used but 30 days, in good con,
dition. V ill sell for $50. Call on
S. F. Cook at Toledo Meat Market

TO WOOD
You will need winter wood. Put

in your ordr now for slabs or
edgings. Slab wood $1. Edgings
$1.25 at the mill.
Oregon Lumber & Co.

A loan of $3000 on a good dairy
ranch near Toledo for a term of
three or five years. This place
will support 20 head of cows and
ought to be ample security for this
amount. Address, Box 612, New-ber- g,

Or.

SORE NIPPLES.
Any mother who has had experi-

ence with this ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
mav be effected by applying

Salve as soon as the child
is done nursing. Wipe it off with
soft' cloth before allowing the babe
to nurse. Many trained nurses use
this salve with best results. For
sale by all dealers.

sua

Lost, Stolen Unsatisfactory
We will Replace

THE HAEDWAEE MIN"

Condition

outstanding.,

CONSUMERS

Construction

WANTED.

distressing

Cham-
berlain's

FOR SALE.
White Indian Runner ducks, $1.25

each., J. D. Hamaker, Toledo.

The Leader and the Semi-Weekl- y

Journal both one year for only $2.

Memm r
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration end female
weaknesses 'they are the ''supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND

STOMACH TROIIRI P
5 it is the best medicine ' ever coC

over a druggist's counter.

The woman of today who has
good health, , good temper, good
sense, bright eyes and a lovely com-
plexion, the result of correct living
and good digestion, wins the admir-
ation of the word.. If your diges-
tion is faulty Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers.

Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy

During-- the past 36 years no rem-
edy has proven more prompt or
more effectual In Its oureti of

Coughs, Colds and Croup
than Chamberlain's Coug-- Homedy. In
many homes It Is relied upon as Im-
plicitly as the family physician. It con.
tains no opium or other narcotic, and
maybe given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. Price 25c; large size 50o

There is one medicine that every
family should be provided with and
especially during ' the summer
months: viz, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
is almost certain to be needed. It
costs but a quarter. Can you af-

ford to bo without it. For sale by
all dealers.

NOTICE FOlt rUBUCATIO!.
II. 8. J.unU Ollico at I'urilaiKl, O'O.

Sorlnl KWO . Mny 24th. 1912
Notice In hereby given that John Watt

whoe ontolIlce aildrets lc 03 K. Kth St., I'ort-liim- l,

Oregon, tllil. on 1hc21nt day of November,
1011. lile In this ollico hi nvorn statement anil

I'pllciition,'.No. 0)280, to purchase, the nne.'(
Mid io w'4, Sec. 4, Tow nshlp 12 soul h, range
0 west, Wlllnmette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of the act of
June 3, 1873, ami netn amomlalnry, known at
the "Timber and Stono Law," at such value an
mltfht be fixed by appralxenicnt, and that,
purmntnt to such application, the land and
tlmbor thoreon have been apprntiicd, th- - tlm-li- er

eallinaiod Gf0,0fl0 honrd feet at 40 cent per
M.and the land IW.00; thnt laid applicant
will ofl'er final proof In Mipport of hi" applic
tlon and (worn utatemcnt on the 14th day of
Angnit, 1912. beforo the Register and Recolver
of U. H. I.andottloe at Portland, Oregon.

Any pemou li nt liberty lo protest this pur-
chase before entry, or Initiate a contest at any
time before patent lnao.es, by filing corrobo-
rated affidavit' In this oflloe, alleging facts
which would defeat the entry. .

II. F. Hiobt Register

5

L

a

DIRECTORS

3 C. E. HAWKINS
5 Wm. SCARTH

C. O. HAWKINS

Or

INCOLN BOUNTY

W

(INCORPORATED)

Toledo, Oregon

Does General

M

B

. THE TOLEDO DENTIST
Will be in his office in the Ofsttdahl Buijding

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

'

ANK

Banking Business

'on

BERRY

on
Saiurdayjand

to

to are as

TOLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

IS EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HOUSES

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAVELING MEN

Runs Daily Bray Line. Goods delivered Promptly at all hours.

hauling. Teams furnished on short

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
FAY AND FEED FOR SALE. BOTH PHONES

Now for the Seashore!
VIA

Season Tickets on Sale
ROUTES

June'lst
UOULNBarwaiAi

Newport-Yaquih- a Bay
Season fares from the principal
From To Fare

Portland Newport $6'25
Salem 5.15

Corvallis 3.75
Roseburg 8.75

Ashland 12.00

Interest

Time Deposits

THE

Tickets Sale
Sunday

stations Newport follows:

TELL

GIVEN

Gen-

eral notice..

From To Fare
Oregon City Newport $6.25
Albany " 4.00

. Eugene " , 5.80
Medford " 12.00

(

Tickets to above points cn sale daily good all season, with corres-
ponding low fares from other points. Week end tickets are also on sale
from various points.

Sunday Excursion Train on the C. & E. R. R.
Leaves Albany at 7:30 a. m., Corvallis 8 a. m. and connects with S. P.

trains 16, 14, and 28 from points south.

Call on our nearest Agent for "Vacation Days in Oregon," a beauti-
fully illustrated bookleet describingjfarious outing resorts, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Portland, Oregon

Attend the B. P. O. E. ELKS CONVENTION, Portland, July 8--

Low Fares to all points East June to September.

Our Bungalows Made Los Angeles World-Famo- us

BUNGALOW BOOKS & PLANS
"HOMES. NOT HOUSES"

Our sole business is the designing of Bungalows; we make a con-

stant, earnest study of it and no matter whether small or large we do
our "level best." Send one dollar for "CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
HOMES," new third edition, 128 richly illustrated folio cages of Bunga-
lows outside and inside in their very latest developments. Costs run
from $300 up. Full descriptions and detail given.. THE ACCEPTED
AUTHORITY'ON CALIFORNIA BUNGALOWS.

Smaller book, "MODEL BUNGALOW PLANS," showing 38 ideal
small homes, 25 cents postpaid. .

THE BUNGALOWCRAFT CO., 404 Chamber of Commerce, Los Anpelej. Cal

E3

YAQUINA BAY LUMBER CO.
(incorporated)

We Manufacture all Grades and Dimensions of

YELLOW FIR
(No KRpliug growth timber used)

Special Bills on Short Notice

JOHN FOG ARTY, Agent, Newport

0. R. ALTREE, Manager Toledo, Oregon

C. L. Green went to CorvalMs
Tuesday on business.

James Goin visit'd with his
brother in this burgl'ie first of the
week.

Arthur Bradeson end Miss Loatc

returned to Salem M nday morning
after a few days visi: in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch::rles Litchfield
and children of 'Ya( uina returned
Monday evening from a week's visit
at Salem.

Mrs. R. P. Coin ent to Wald-po- rt

Monday to attend the funeral
of her nephew. Dee Kent, who was
drowned near Tidewater.

FOR SALE.

Pure breed, Collie pups. Apply
to . Anstruther Scarth.

. LOST.
Bald faced, bay, saddle horse,

white stockings on hind feet, about
ten years old, brand J. C, weight
about 1000 pounds. For informa-
tion phone or write to Livery
stable, Toledo, Oregon, and receive
reward in case of recovery.

MAN COUGHS AND
BREAKS RIBS.

After a frightful coughing spell
a man in Neenah, Wis., felt terrible
pains in his side and his doctor
found two ribs had been broken.
What agony Dr. King's New Dis-

covery would have saved hirq. A
few teaspoonsful ends a late cough,
while persistent use routes obstinate
coughs, expels stubborn colds or
heals weak, sore lungs. "I feel
sure i:s a God-sen- d to humanity,"
wriies Mrs. Effie Morton, Columbia,
Mo. "for I believe I would have
consumption today if I had not
used this great remedy." Its guar-
anteed to satisfy, and you can get
a free trial bottle or 50-cs- nt or
$1.00 size at Toledo Drug Co.

R. 1). BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TOLEDO, OBKGOX

Office Id Schenck Buiklinjr. Office
hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 nj 7 to 8

p, m. Emergency Calls at any time.
BOTH 'PHONES

DR. M. L, MORRIS
SURGEOllPHYSICIAN &

Office in Ofsteiahl Building

Toledo, Oregon

Order Your Wood Now
Slab and edge wooil, 82.50 pe

cord.
Delivered within fulir blocks of

the mill.
Both phones. I J. Rattey.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Couit ot the Stole of Oregon,
for Lincoln County.

J. A. Sbcrmer nnd George Jeshlo, riolntllla,
TI.

Enther Miller, Blout Miller, Henri M iller, John
Miller. Belle IUU, MitlinAa Graham, Susan
Bradley and Margaret M. Cooper, Defendants.

To Blouf Miller above iimed defendant;
In the name of the KtMo of Oregon, You
re hereby required to appear and anawor the

complaint Of the plaintiff In the above en-

titled mil now eu flle in the ofllee of the
County Clerk of the above entitled Court ou
or before the last day named in the order for
publication of tummona made by the Honor-
able Cha. It. Gardner, Cnunty Judge of Lin-
coln County, Oregon, being the county where-
in the above entitled suit is pending In tht
Circuit Court for (aid County and State;
which said order and time for answering said
summons are heieinufltr referred to, to wit:
On or before six weeks after the da'.e of the
first publication hereof; And

You are hereby notified that if you fall to
appearnrid answer the mid Cvnipliiint as hero-
in requited, for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to this abore entitled Court for the re-

lief demanded In the jilulntiuV complaint,
namelv : for a decree of unld Court thnt plain-titl-

title to the following described rcnl pro-
perty, to wit: the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, the noitth hnlf of the south- -

vost quarter and the south half of the
theaouthwostquiii-tcro- f section

thirty one in township eleven south of ranee
ten west of the M Ulamctto Meridian, lit Lin
coin County. Oregon, it g0od and valid; that
you me said Blout Miller-- , have no estate,
right, title, nor intercut whatever In the said
lands or any part llicteof, and that any and
nil claims that you may claim against said
lands is wrongful nnd without rliht whatever
inai you ine ram lllouf Miller be lorever de-

barred and enjoined from asserting any claim
whatever of, In or lo sld lands or any part
Ihereof.adversetotho plaintiffs herein, and
for such ol hur and further relief as may be
equitablo and Just.

This summons Is published once a week in
the Lincoln County Leader for six consecutive
nnd successive weeks beginning with the is-

sue of June 28th, 1012, and ending with the
Issue of August 0th, 19l:, under and in pursu-
ance of the directions contained in an order
made by the Hon. Chas. H. Gardner, County

udge of Lincoln County, Oregon, being the
County In which the above entitled suit la
pending In the Circuit Court for suld County
nnd State which said order Is dated June 2fltb,
1912. .; HAWKINS it MoCLUSKEY,

. Attorneys for Plalutlfls.

I am still at my
old stand repair-
ing Watches and
Soon will have a
complete stock of
Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry. Bet-

ter than ever.

H. E. PETERSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

TOLEDO, OREUOK

THE

BON B0NIERE
M. N. AM.'fcUSON,

Choice Confections
Summer Dvinlia
Ice Ct'cavi
Milk Shales
I raits, Nuts
Tobacco, Lunch Goods
'Stationery

Best Brands Cigars
TOLEDO, OREGON

SHERIFF'S SaLE
By virtue of an execution nnd order of sale

duly Issued by the Clerk of Circuit Conn ot
the County of Lincoln, State of Oregon, dated
the ISlh dny'of June, 1912, In a certain action
in the Circuit Court lor enid Co iniy and State
wherein C.O.Copeland ns Plaintiff recovered
Judgement ngaluxt Robert Felix Mid Lav In a
Felix Defendants therein for the sum of Seven
Hundred and Thirty Three Dollarsnnd seventy
Two cents and costs and disbursmeuts taxed
at Twenty Dollars, on the lllh day of Febru-any- ,

1910. .

Notice is hereby given that I will on Sntur-any- ,

July 20, 1912. at the Court House door
in the City of Toledo In said County, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell nt
public auction lo the highest bidder for cash,
the following described property, t-

Lots 19, 20 and 21 and that portion of Lots 14
and 15 lying South uud West of Siletz lllver,
all of aid property being In section 8, in
township 10 South, ranso 10 West of Willam-
ette Meridian and also the East Half of the
Northwest Quarter lti section 2!i, in township
6 South, range 10 West of Willaiuctto Meridian
In Lincoln County, State of Oregon. Taken
and levied upou as the property of the said
Robert Felix and Lavlua Felix, Defendants or
to much thereof as may be necessary te sat-
isfy the said Judgement in favor of C. G. Cope-lan- d

auainst said Lavlua Felix and lloberl
Felix with interest thereon, together with all
costs and disbursments that hava or may ac-

crue. ' BEKTGEER. Sheriff.
Dated at Toledq, Llnculu county, Oregon, June
20th, 1912.

First publication or this n. tico, Juno 21, 1912.

Last " " " , July 19, 1913.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U 8. Land ollico at Portland, Ore.

Serial 02WO June 16th, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Ilarrj M. Henry, of
Chitwood. Oregon, who, on December 22, 1909.
made Additional Homestead Entry Serial No.
02340,for sw4, section 10, township 10 South
range 9 West, Willamette Meridian has tilled
notice of intention to make Final Three Your
Proof, to establish claim to the land above,
described, before tho County Clerk of Lincoln
County, Oregon, at Toledo, Oregon, on the 29th
day of July,1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
James Slyh, Chitwood, Or.; ltobeit Mann

and F. W. Chinibers, Toledo, Or., Guorge
Chambers, Yaqulna, Oregou. ,

, II. F. HtonY Register.

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OK TIIS STATE OF
Oregon, for Lincoln County.
In the matter of iho esta'e of William A.

Hi idges, decerned.
To Mrs. L. E. Flowers, Mrs. Edna Hyde.

William C. Bridges and Mrs. E. IC. Bridges, and
ill uukhown heirs Grueling

In tho name of the Slate of Oregon, You,
and each of you are hereby cited to appear In
tne County Court of tlie State of. Oregon, for
the County ot Lincoln, at the Court Uooiu
thereof in the City of Toledo, on the Mb day
of August, 1912, being a regular term of said
Court, The August, 1912, Tor m ; ntlh
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said diy
then and there to show cause why an ordor of
snle should not be mado ns prayed for In the
petition now on (He In snld Court by the ad-

ministrator de bonus non nf said estate, said
petition prnyluii for an order to soil at privatn
salo tho following property belonging to said
estate:

Lots 3. 4, S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 In block 40

til l'bellpi' Addition to tho City of Newport,
In Lincoln County, Oregon.

Witness the Hon. Cues. II. Gardner Judge of
the County Court of the Stato of Oregon, for
the County of J.liicoliirwlth the teal of said
Court affixed this 3d day of June, 1912.

; SEAL R, II, HOWELL, County Clerk.

Gcc d News for the G mty

There is no reason why people
should suffer with the pangs of the
Gout when we have remedies for
that trouble which are positive in
giving imn.ediate relief in the worst
cases. We recommend them and
can guarantee them too. Mind
you we don t claim that they will
"cure" the Gout outrieht. but we
do claim that they will afford
quick relief.

TOLEDO DRUG CO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state

of Oregon, for the county of Lin-

coln.
George Hodges, plaintiff,

vs.
R. G. Case, defendant.
By virtue of an execution, judg-

ment and order of sale issued out
of the above entitled court in the
above entitled action to me directed
and dated the 25th day of May, 1912,
in favor of George Hodges and
against R. G. Case for the sum of
$341.77, with interest thereon from
the 11th day of February, 1912, at
the rate of six per cent per annum
and the further sum of . $14.80 at-

torney's fees and the costs of this
writ, commanding me to sell the
following described real property
situate in Lincoln county, Oregon,
as follows: ,

An undivided one-six- th interest in
and to the following described real
property, to-w- it: Lots 7 and 8
block 2; lots 10, 11 and 12, in block
3; lots 10, 11 and 5, in block 4;
lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, in block 7;
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
block 8; lot 3 in block 9; lots 3,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 10;
lots V, 2, 3 and 4 in block 11; lots
1, 4, 14 and 15 in block 14, in New-
port, Oregon; also lots 1, 2, 3 in
block C; lots 1, ?, 3, 10, 11 and 12
in block 28; lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
block 29; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 in block 31; lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in
block 32; lot 4 in block 36; lots 7
and 8 in block 38; lot 12 in block
39; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11 and 12 in block 41; fractional
block 42; lots 1, 2, 3. 10, 11 and
12 in block 44; lots 3, 4 and 7 in
block 46; lots 11 and 12 in block
49; lots 4 and 9 in block 51; lots 1,
2. 3, 10. 11 and 12 in block 53;
lots 4, 9 and 10 in Mock' 54; lots
10, 11 and 12 in block 55; lots 7
and 8 in block 56; lots 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12 and 13 in block 57; lots 6, 7,
and 8 in block 58; lotsjl, 2. 3, 4
and 5 in block 60; lots 4 and 5 in
block 63; let 3 in block 61; lots 7,
8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 67; lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 89, 10, 11 and 12
in block 69; lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
block 72; lots 1 , 2, 3, and 4 in block
73; in Case and Bayley's second ad-

dition to Newport; alto lots 4, 5,'j
6, 7, 8 and 9 in block 81; lots 1, 2,
3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in
block 83; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12 in block 84; lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12
in bock 85; lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 in block 86; lotsl, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12,
in block 87; lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 8,9,10,
11 and 12 in block 91; in Case and
Bayley's third addition to Newport,
all of the foregoing and above de-

scribed property being end situated
in Lincoln county, Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment and order of
sale End in compliance with the de-

mands of said writ, I will on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of July, 1912,
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the front door
of the county courthouse in the
city of Toledo, Lincoln county,
Oregon, sell to. the highest bidder
for cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the above-name- d defend
ant in the above-name- d action, in
the above desccribed property to
satisfy said execution, judgment
and order of sale, interest, costs
and accruing costs.

Bert Geer,
Sheriff of Lincoln county, Oregon.
Dated this 6th day of June, 1912.
Date of first publication June 7, 1 912
Date of last publication July 12,1912

Boys suits, ages three to fifteen
year3, at Fish's.1'!

J. W, Bryant of Siletz was in
this city Tuesday.

. Lost bunch keys. Finder please
return to A. T. Peterson.

Mrs. Merriwether is assisting in
the H. F. Nulton stare.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Trapp were
Toledo visitors several days this
week.

Lafe and Pearl Pepin and J. Q.
Adams were down from Chitwood
Monday.

Miss Clara Larson returned Mon
day noon

, from a visit with friends'
i i i

ar. iNewrjerg.
Miss Gertrude Baird hasaccpeted

a position in the law office of At-
torney J. F. Stewart.

Jack Pelmulder, the watchmaker
and jeweler, this week received a
big shipment of clocks.

Reverend Pearce came over from
Siletz Tuesday and departeu for the
Valley Wednesday morning.
" Colonel Hofer of the Salem Capi-
tol Journal and family passed
through to Newport Tuesday noon.

Mrs. Carl Davis and little daugh-
ter, Carla, of Siletz, were passen-
gers for Portland Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. C V. Palmer and children
returned Wednesday morn'ng from
an extended visit with relatives at
Waldport.

Mrs. John Rattey and children
returned Tuesday evening from a
two weeks' visit with her mother
at Portland.

County Surveyor Z. M. Derrick
went to Portland Monday morning
where he will take treatment for
stomach trouble.

Mrs. Geer came down from her
home at Chitwood Monday evening
to be with her daughter, Hazel,
who is very sick at this place.

Mr. Hall who has been visiting
with his sister. Mrs. A. T. Peterson.
the past week, returned to his home
at Corvallis Wednesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Newman of Port
land were 'in' the city Monday. They
were looking! over the. Burkel prop-
erty with the .view of purchasing
same. ....

W. P. Ford who has been visiting
old friends' here the past two
weeks, returned to his duties at
the Cape Mear lighthouse Tuesday
morning.

Just received a car of STAR A
STAR shingles, none better made

Remember we have on hand a full
supply of dressed lumber as well as
rough. Let us figure on your bill.
Oregon Lumber & Construction Co.

The schooner Wilhelmina, Capt.
Tyler, arrived in port Tuesday bring-
ing a cargo of coal from the Coquille
river. The coal was consigned to
John Ebbe of this place, being sixty
tons of nut coal and will be used
on the road engine this Summer
while hauling gravel.

Road Supervisor Charles Hass-ma-n

was up from Yaquina Monday.
He reDorts the road wnrk in his
district as progressing nicely. He
has completed the work on the West
Yaquina hill and has the roads on
the south side of the bay in good
ihaie for the Summer.. He will
TOW turn his attention to t.hr hnilrl.
ing of the Toledo-Yaquin- a road.'
He lias tre pilas driven tor a bridge
across Mill Kour slough near Tom
r" avey's and is now waiting for the
lumber for the decking. Tins road
will be put through this Summer,
crossing Depot slouph just west of
the, railroad bridge. When com-
pleted the distance between Ya-

quina and Toledo will be materially
shortened.

L,asc Monday morning a new
train service and time card was in-

augurated on the Corvallis & East-
ern railroad. The schedule cf
the now service "is as follows:
No. 1 Eastbound arrives Toledo at
8:09 a. m., No. 20 Westbound ar-

rives Toledo 12:18 p. m.. No. 21
Eastbound arrives Toledo at 1:47
p. m., No. 2 Westbound arrives at
Toledo at 4:35 p. m. The Sunday
excursion train Westbound arrives
at Toledo at 12:18 p.m. and return-
ing Eastbound arrives at Toledo
at 6:57. All the foregoing are
passenger trains. The freight is
due at Toledo, Westbound, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 3 :05 p.
m., Eastbound, Tuesday,' Thursday
and Saturday at 8:30 a. m. All of
the passenger trains carry mail.

It Helps!
Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of

Sip, Ky.. writes: "I wasa t.i: t n .
ihAj: ?iu Nil ic inr nr a. iroarc
K1 f i . . .
isg i naa 10 mre my worK
l done,1 most pf the time.
El I had given up hope. Wheni
Kfi a ucgau iu klac dlUUl, 1

B knew, right away, it was
helping me. Now, I am

m better than ever before in
jsl my life, and Cardui did it"
JlJ

Tho Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn-o- ut

women, back to health,
It has a gentle, tonic ac-

tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the cause
of the trouble. It helps, H
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others.
Why not you? It will
Try it Get a bottle today!
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goods received.
ROSEBROOK, the Furniture

TIIAD BLACKLEDGE
Blackledge's Furniture C0RVALLI3,

Salem Beer
The Most Popular Malt Beverage in

Oregon
Sultm' the equal product, Wing

family
meaning conducive health and

enjoyment life.

SALEM BREWERY ASSN.
Salem, Oregon

W. G. SHARMAN
Merchant Tailor

Shop in Vincent House south
town.

SUITS
In any style made order

CLKAN1NG AND PRESSING

END3 HUNT FOR RICH GIRL.

Often hunt for a rich
when the meets a

that uses Electric Biitters. Her
strong nerves a bright brain

even temper. Her peach-bloo- m

complexion rudy lips result
from her pure blood; her bright
eyes restful sleep;
elastic from firm, free muscles,
all telling of the health and
strength Electric Bitters give a
woman, and the from indi-
gestion, backache, ft inting and dizzy
spells they promote. Everywhere

are woman's favorite rcmedv.
weak ailing them.

,
oledo Drug

ON NOW! "

says a policeman a street crowd,
and whacks heads it don't.
"Move on now, "says the harsh
mineral pillls bowel congestion
and follows. Dr. King's
New Life Pills don't bulldoze the
bowels. They gently Dersuade them
to right action, and health follows.
25c. at Drug Co.

NOTICE HORSEMEN. .

I will, during the season stand my
roadser, Dick Morgan, at my stable

my 3J miles of
Toledo on wagon road.
Dick Morgan is from srock
and is a good animal.

D. H.

MAKES THE GASP.
.The awful list of injuries a

Fourth of July humanity.
Set over against it, is

healing, by
Arnica Salve, of thousands, who
suffered from burns, cuts,

wounds or explosions. Its
the quick healer cf boils, ulcers,
eczema, sore lips or piles. 25c. at
Toledo Drug

STOMACH

remarkable cures stom-
ach troubles have effected by
Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Tablets. One man who had spent
over two dollars for med-

icine and treatment was cured by a
few boxes of these tablets. Price,
25 cents. Sampl-- s free at
drug store.
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bottled beer is of any Eastern
especinlly brewed for and hotel trade. temperance drink
in the real of the word, both
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LOOK
Something New.

VICTOR VICTROLAS.
No Horn, Clear Tone.

Victor records, etc.
Send for catalogue.

$15.00, others $25.00 up,

THE oi

lis Corner

CARRIES
The most complete line of Gro- - ti

cericH in Lincoln. count v
& Dry GoihIh, Cipirs, Tubsiee;), &

Tinware, Crockery, Flour
and Feed.

I 3EI. S. VAN CLEVE

WAUGH'S
MARKET

FRONT STREET

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Oysters

in Season

Highest CaBh Trice Paid for Hides

LESTER WAUGH, Prop.


